
THE LABORER.

rot a HerotilM la hta fighting Ire there It nerer
the glory that follow, his

When ashen bt 11m and the poeU arbeto
to ilng the work be has done.

Bat to rlalons elJre tinder ihallowi of eight, lo,
the laborer's erewl. It ApolioX

White lUnds he, ret In bit grime and eweat,
to wreetle for frail of the sun. tne

Oan an enemy wither hit checrt Not too, I
fair yellow flowering ladlea

Who Join with your lordt to jar the ehordt of
a bosom herolo and clog,

X1s tb faltering friend, an Inanimate land,
mar drag a great son! to thetr hades

And plung him far from a bm of star till
Its hears the deep bar of the dog.

Apparition Is there of a monster task laa poller
earring new xasniont;

The wlnnlnger court than the rale of force,
and the spxlnn lured to run In a stream;

U would bend tough oak, ha would stiffen the
reed, point reason to swauow uie passions.

Did Britons awake two steps to take where
one is a trouble sstremel

Hot the les It he nsrred with the laborer's r so
lute hone: that br him ahaU be written.

To honor his raoe, this deed of grace, for the
weak: from the stronic made juit:

That her sons over seas In a rally of praise may his
behold a thrice rttalued Britain,

Ashlna with the light of the doing of right.
at the gates or the future in trust.

Ueorge Meredith.

of
A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.

Be 'was rained. As ho left the casino
and wandered ont into the gardens he
had absolutely not a franoin his pockets
wherewith to purchase a lodging or a
rural. The downcast proUle was clear cnt
and firm, arguing powerful individual'
ity In its owner, and yet the mania had
seized him, as it had seized many a
weaker man, and he had staked his all
and lost over the gaming tables at Monte
Carlo.

The moonlight tonched his bowed head
softly, silvered the outlines of his figure,
revealed his haggard whiteness. It fell
on something else something that glit
tered in his hands like steel.

"Stop! Don't do that!"
It was a woman's voice that spoke, a

woman's touch that rested lightly on his
sleeve, a woman's great dusky eyes, set
in a face such as one sees but seldom in
a lifetime, which were raised to his.
She had strolled from her party to enjoy
alone the beauty of the evening, and ab-

sorbed in meditation had wandered far
ther than she knew.

The man's arm dropped to his sida
lis looked at her in Bilence, wondering,
admirincr. perhaps a little ashamed.

"Why did you want to do Itf pursued
the gentle voice. "Does life seem so
evil a thing to you?"

"t have been a fool a mp.cliniuil I am
rnlnedl I wish to Qod I hrd never seen
this cursed place."

"But yoa are a man. Von can work.
Ton can regain all that yoa have lost.'

He shook his head.
"I cannot find employment here, and 1

haven't the means to get away. 1 have
had the viatinne already, and I went
back to the tables thinking to have one
more bid for fortune and lost. The au
thorities will not help me twice."

Her hand slipped into her pocket and
ont again. Adroitly she drew the pistol
away from him and pressed something
la its place.

"Bee, I have bought this thing of yon,'
she said hurriedly. "You need not feel
too grateful. Compatriots should help
each other. If you want to repay me.
wear to yourself that yoa will never do
what yoa attempted just now. I must

leave you now. Goodby."
She was gone before he could stay or

thank bor swallowed np and lost in the
shadow of the trees.

"Miss Ferris, allow me to introduce to
yon Mr. Fergus Land&k."

The fint time they had met alone be-

neath the stars at Monte Carlo, now they
were amid a fashionable London crowd,
and she was in evening dress, with dia-

monds sparkling at her throat and in her
hair.

For an instant she returned his gazo,
questioning, tierplexed; then there was
flash of recognition, and he saw she knew.

"Will you take me Into the "conserva
tory, Mr. Landeckr It is so warm here.'

They left the ballroom and strolled
under the domed glass where the palm
and lilies grew.

"You have not forgotten, thenr
was his voice, low and tremulous, which
broke the silence,

"No; nor you, It seems."
"There are moments in a man's life

which he never forgets. That was ono
of them. Do yoa know I have often
wondered whether we should ever meet
again, bat I dared not indulge a hope
nntU this evening, when for the first
time I learned yonr name. Miss Ferris,
shall we sit down for awhile? Wait, let
we fix that cushion for yoa. I am very
grateful for this opportunity of speakhi!
to yoa alone. I want I want to return
to yoa, with many thanks, the the gift
yoa gave me nve years ago. Ah, don'
say no. The obligation under which you
placed me will none the less exist, and
and I shall always keep the little purs- e-
always in remembrance of that night
and you."

"Fortune has evidently favored yoa
since, she saia after a pause.

"Yes, fortune has indeed favored me.
Miss Ferris, yonr gift was like the en
chanted parses in the children's fairy
tales bottomless. It enabled me to reach
the Transvaal goldfields. I worked hard
there: I saved a little; by and by I specu
lated mnch. Sometimes people grow
rich there in a month a week. I was
on of them. Whatever I touched seemed
to torn to gold; whatever I did was right.
Money came to me in thousands tens
thousands hundreds even. On the day
I sailed from Cape Town, three weeks
ago, I was one of the richest men in South
Africa, and if It bad not been for yon
should be lying m a suicide s gravo.

Something glistened on her lashes. She
drooped her eyes and toyed with the
feathers of her fan,

"I an glad, so very glad, you have
succeeded."

His gaze lingered on the subtle outline
of her figure, the curve of W full white
throat and cheek, the brovn hair with
the threads of gold which waved and
curved about her brow and neck.

"And yoa" his voice sank lower still
"you have not married?"
"No, as you see. But It is probable

that I shall lose my freedom soon."
"Does that mean you are engaged?"
"It means that Lord Hythe proposed

to me by letter this looming, and that I
am to give him his answer tonight,"

"And is it to be yes? "
She laughed a little.
"Dp. you know that Is a very strange

question to pat on so short an acquaint-
ance and that our conversation is be-
coming unusual in the extreme? Mr.
Landeok, you seem to forget that we
were introduced only half an hour agoP

"You were present at the most solemn
moment of my existence. Let me a lit-

tle behind the scenes of your own life,"
he urged.

She hesitated and cast a rapid glance
at nun. tier lips, quivering as with
some hidden emotion, strove to smile.

"We seem fated to have strange confi
dence, you and I," she said and laughed
uncertainly. "If you are very curious
to know, it is 'yea.' I shall aooepthlm."

Perhaps it was only fancy or the flick-
ering of the lamps, hut it seemed as
though a sudden spasm crossed his face,
born of disappointment or of pain.

"Yoa caro for him of course!"
An uncontrollable impulse moved the

woman to dash aside the barrier of con-
ventionality and give expression to what
ah felt. She raised her eyes to his. They
met, and the anguish iu them touohed
him to the heart She shook her head
merely, then turned her face away.

"Then tell me why you are going to
marry him."

"Because be is rich, aud my father's
property is mortgaged. I may as well
tell you the reasoni everybody will
know."

"You intend to sacrifice yourself for
your rasully sake."

"Sacrifice! What an ugly way of put
ting It! I am going to make a 'marriage
or oonvssienoe. Utber women are do-
ing the same thing every day."

There was sUeuoe, sav for the drip
ping of thje water among the ferns and
grasses In the rockery and the subdued
sound or distant rausla

They wen alone.
In the dim, rvligioiu light of the rioblr

colored lamps tho man was blind to sJQ

but the white i lad form aaainst the
of ftiiiac The hrry lwVPj)E

exotics teemed to rise anQ nne mm; trie
woman's benty Intoxicated his
the eonscioasirsssof her prwence thrilled

vsry souL a
Ue leaned over her ana toucitea tier

gently on the arm.
"Sylvia, wo are scarcely more than

strangers, yoa and I. Perhaps youll tell
I am mad. But I lore yon heaven

knows I love you. I believe I loved yon
then. Sylvia, will yoa oh. for iiity s

sake take me instead of him I"
a

'A most romantic affair," said the so
ciety papers when they were married.

lie proposed to her the urst nine tney
met" Buffalo News.

Mr. Carlisle' Favorite ltecreallon.
While Mr. Carlisle is n great brain

worker and has capacity to get through oflarge amount of mental labor which is
exhausting as well to the physical body,
yet be is fond of pleasure and recreation.
Ills chief recreation is a small game of
draw poker a sort of family game at

residence, one or two evenings during
the week, with a few invited friends.
The ante is only 0 cents, and the limit
but 23 cents. Ue always plays in bad
lack I think quits the game four out

five times a loser.
The fives and deuces seem to have a

treat fondness for his hand. One rarely a

deals without giving him a dcuco or a afive, and ho never falls to call the atten
tion of tho players to the fact with the
exclamation: "'Here's that deuce" or
"Here's that five again. I get it every
time." But all the same he enters into
the spirit of the game with as mnch ear
nestness as ho does In solving a great
question in political economy, and from
these poser party meetings ne derives a
great deal of keen enjoyment and much
needed recreation. ixiulsvuie uonner-Jonrna- h

Carton Trades of 1'arltlaas.
M. Bosslgnol, the well known Parisian

police officer, has compiled a list of some
of the extraordinary "trades" exercised
in Paris, of which the following is a se-

lection: Ratters, who capture living rats
and sell them to exhibitors of curio
beasts: collectors, who gather sewer
grease and seize the corks und stoppers
at the Snresnes sewer grating; stampers,
who beg bread crusts, which they sell
again; ant egg collectors, whp take their
gatherings on Sundays to the bird mar
kets: bird "professors, who offer their
services at that market as trainers of
blackbirds, canaries and parrots; "sen
ators," who are none other than the
commissionaires of the flower market.
and merchants for the sale of bight shel-

ter numbers, who stand in a line and re-

sell their tickets to their more fortunate
brethren. Pall Mall Budget.

Gifts to Charily.
The report of the- Rev. Benjamin

Waugh, president of the English Society
for the Prevention of Uruelty to Children,
says that charity has received "more
money from theaters, music and concert
halls than from all the churches and
chapels in the kingdom."

Cadley and Ills I1HL

"Mr. Cadley hasn't treated mo well,'
said the tailor.

"Oh, well, he doesn't amount to mnch,'
said De Garry.

"I wish I could say the same of ills
bill," sighed Snip Harper s Uazar.

Another Way of Expressing-It- .

'When Mrs. Parvenu was poor, they
used to say she was a great talker, but
since she became rich It la different."

Indeed! What do they say now?"
'They say she is a brilliant conversa

tionist," Exchange.

Coarse, bat Characteristic.
Cabman (whose temper has been ruf

fled by omnibus man) Tout Why, yon
hungry looking wagabnn, you look as If
you'd bin Iock'd up for a month in a
cookshop with a muzzle on. London
Tit-Bit-

Jalnes Tarton's Dally Life,
James Parton would not do hasty

work. He was methodical, patient, reg
ular and persistent, and in time he had
become so able to control bis mind that
It responded to his will like the body tc
his mind. He did not tax himself tc
work out great feats within a short time,
or if he was hard pressed he gave him
self rest as soon as the strain was over.
He did not burn midnight oil, neither
did he resort to wino or tobacco as stim
ulants to his brain, He was one of the
most temperate men I have ever known.
He kept his faculties every day as near
as he could at their beet, and life flowed
on from day to day with an evenness and
a quietnoss that made his home life not
only pleasant for others, but beautiful in
Itself.

His habits were to breakfast about
half past 7, then to work in Ids garden
In the summer for an hour, and then tc
shut himself In his workroom, where he
could be sure to be undisturbed until
half past 12. Then he dined, and after
that, in his later years, took a nap. Then
he was ready for callers or visits tc
friends, or for the reading which might
be required for the work of the next day,
After tea he was usually the companion
of his family, hearing his wife or niece
read aloud some book or magazine, and
this was his daily round, unless broken
in upon, month after month, year in and
year oat. He did not often go to Boston
or New York or seek a large number of
literary acquaintances, and yet he woe
sever unsocial. He was the light and
life of two clubs inNewburyport, and he
was extremely fond of a good square
talk, In which he was fired np to bis ut
most. Kev. J. u. Ward in New Eng
land Magazine.

An Iorltatlon For Dolly.
"Here Is an Invitation from Mrs. B.

for a children s party, Dolly," said
mother, handing her little girl a note.

'Bee how nicely you can answer it your
self without my help." The child went
off and in a few moments returned with
the following: "Mlas Dolly A, cannot
accept Mrs. B.'s kind Invitation, as she
has something else to do that she likes
mnch better.

"Now, how can I teach that child con
ventional lies?" said the parent laugh
ingly as she handed the production to a
visitor.

"I should not call it conventionality.
out consideration for the feelings of oth
ers. It Is not necessary to be brusque to
be truthful," rejoined the friend. "There
Is a great deal said about society's white
lies, but I am quite sure that children
are too genuinely honest not to detect
the difference between the false and the
true, and there is no danger of a chlld'i
becoming untruthful by using the for.
mulas current in society." New York
iTiDune.

A Woman XtabbL
A year or two ago Miss Ray Frank of

Oakland, CaL, told what she would do if
she were a rabbh It was a rigorous
article clear and unerring in its shafts
of criticism. As she proposes to study
now for the Jewish pulpit, she will have
an opportunity to practice as well as
preach, and there is little doubt, judging
from her literary work, that she will
prove a decided addition to the Jewish
ministry. Some new influence undoubt
edly la needed today that shall refine, up-
lift and render more spiritual the syna
gogue life, and who would deny to the
cultured Jewess that privilege of the
pulpit, which not every Jewish preacher
unhappily appreciates aright? With the
appearance of cultured women in our
synagogues, pulpits and schools a new
era may be anticipated. Jewish Mes
senger.

An Uoneat Deacon,
"I believe the world is honest," is the

conclusion of a prominent real estate
man. "Last bunaav 1 went to ohuroh.
and when the plate was passed I dropped
in a eoin which was plugged there are
still a few in circulation and after the
serrloe the deaoou who had waited on
me handed back the com. But he da--

served no special crtdit for that. I know
a dosea fellows v ho did the saiu thutg-

vmcago l rlDUne.

A Cnamlca! formula.
In a work gt uoraih aocribod tu Arnold

of Vllkwova the aiudeut u told that is
laiilgg bia cheiuicala hu must repeat the
pwnlfli. Iiuinine," and that ea
still in obasnlwl veaaele aaast be placed

ska last words "f Jma oat the ores.
Popular Bu1ju ' nthly.

Tha EgTPt of Today.
Imagine a people the most docile and

good tempered to tbe world In tho grip of
religion the inoet Intolerant and fanat-

ical. Imagine this people ami this
oongenlajln nothing but their cnnsei

flung into tho maebttrxra of Eu-

ropean restlessness and innovation. Im
agine a country full of turbulent foreign- -

era. whom its police oannot arrest ex- - in'
cept flagrante delicto, whom Its courts
cannot try except for the most insignifi
cant offenses.

Imagine the government of this coun-
try unable to legislate for these foreign-
ers without the consent of a doscn dis-

tant powers, most of them Indifferent
and some ill disposed. Imagine it cur-
rying on Its principal business In a for-

eign tongne which yet Is not the tongue
the predominant foreign race. Imag-

ine it struggling to meet the clamorous
growing'Tieetls of today with a budget
rigorouslv fixed according to tho mini
mum requirements of the day beforo
yesterday

Imagine the decrees of this govern
ment liable to bo set at naught by courts
of its own creation. Imagine its policy
really Inspired and directed by the en
voy of a foreign state, who In theory is
only one and not even tho doyen of

large number of such envoys and the
chief administrative power wielded by

man who In theory la a mere "adviser
without executive functions." Yes,
Imagine all th wo things and then realize
that they aro no "Mikado" like inven-
tion of comic opera, no nightmare of
some constitutional theorist with a dis
ordered brain, but prosaic, solid fact
an unvarnished picture of the political
Egypt of "England In Lgypt.

Slept rlrtr-MTe- n Years.
Irring'a "Rip Van Winkle" is believed

to have its foundation in tho wonderful
storv which Plinv relates concerning tho
extraordinary experience of a snepnora
named Epimenides. The scene is laia in
Crete, the time summer, and Epimenides

bov of some IB years. During the very
warmest .part of the day he found that
some of the sheep were missing and at
about the samo time heard prolonged
Heatings from the almost inaccessible
portions of a neighboring mountain. He
grasped bis crook and started off in the
direction or tne sounds, lne patn was a
very difficult one to travel over, the day
hot, so that long before he reached the
stray sheep he was so overcome with fa
tigue that he lay down in a dry place in

cool cavern to sleep, ilo slept, bo I'liny
eravelv informs ns. 07 years.

At.last when he had finally manasea
to shako off the terrible lethargy that
had held him spellbound for more than
half a century, he returned to tne neru
only to find a brother younger than
himself a tottering, gray naireu grand-
father. That "ill wind" proverb is very
appropriate in this case, for we find the
Epimenides enforced siuntDers noa en
dowed him with miraculous powers. He
became a great epic poet and Gnostic
philosopher and even defied death Itself
for nearly three centuries, not dying
until after ho had celebrated his two
hundred and eighty-fift- h birthday. St
Lords Republic.

That cure of Geo. W, Turner, of Gil way
N. Y., of scrofula, by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
was one of ths most remarkable on record

Whaleback boats are lighted by elect
ricity,

Small people like to be made
much of. ,

riles of DeoDle have dies, but De Witt's"
Witch Hazle SalveitllUmre them. T. D.
Thomas, , t

There are 233 varieties of dyna
mos.

It Is troth In medicine the smallest dose
that performs a cure !s the best. DeWltt
Little Early Risers are the smallest pi
will perform the cure, aud are the best.
momasj Druggist.

There are only two lawyers in Ice- -
land.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAR1LLA,
"TUE KIND THAT CURES."

The most lnlellieeut people of our com
munlty recognize In DeWltt's Little Early
Risers pills of un equaled merit for dyspepsia
neaxiacue ana constipaiioa. verv small
perfect In action. Thomas, Druggest.

The man who buries his talent buries
himself.

Distemper Is dangerous and often fata!
In winter when the horse ean't get green
food. At this season Bull's Head Horse
and Cattle Powder Is Indispensable. Price
25 cents per package.

llncklen' Arnlra Salre,
The bMt salve In the world for fhiU. nruWiMi.

Sores. Ulcers. Halt ltheura. Fever Sores. Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Cornes, aad all Skla
Eruptions, BDd positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is Kuarauteed fo give perfect satis- -

faction, or money refunded. 'rloe as cents iter
box. sale by Bebcr Leulgtiton: and Ulery
Weiss port.

"He that covereth his sins shall riot
prosper."

The Uostou Star
and how to deal with them, and other val
uable medical Information, will be found
in ui. Ivaulmann s creal Medical work
elegant colored plates, bend three
sumps to pay postage ts A. 1'. urdway &
lo., iioston, jiass.,and receive a copy free

"I have used Balvatloh Oil for frosted feet and
backache and found It to be the best remedy on
rami. airs, iuaguie- nieuer, aiu rieasaui,

eslmoreland CcsTPa,"
We are going on from grace to grace

to perfection.

The wind from the North blows sharp
ana keen, ana usu enecls of colas are seen.
One Minute Cough Cure so safe and sure,
win quickly periorm a vonderous cure. T.
u. i nomas.

The candle is not seen until It is
lighted.

The breaklne un of the winter Is the
signal for the breaking up of the system-Natur-

Is opening no the pores and throw
ing off refuse. DeWltt's Sarsaparllla Is of
unqueeuonaDie assistance in mis oper
nuou. i nomas, uruggisu

USE DA JfAfl HAliSAPAllIIXA, ITS 'TUE
nxniJ juar uuniLa--

The longevity of trees Is much Influ
ence by climate. .

Bad complecxlon Indicates an unhealthy
state of the system, DeWltt's Little Early
liners are pills mat will correct this condi
tion. Tbey act on the liver, they set on
toe stornacn, tney act on me bowels.
D. Thomas, Druggist.

The city of New York cares for 18,000
lunatloa at a cost of $036,000 a year.

The notation system of writing niuslo
was Invented in 1070.

For vears the editor of the Bnrllneton
Junction Mo.. Tost has been subject to
cramp colic pr fits of Indigestion, wqlch

rotiraseo mm lor several Hours and un
tied hlia for business lor two or three

days, tor the past year be has been using
uuaiauensin-- imc wnoieraaua liiarrnoBs
Remedy whenever oocailon required, and
it has Invariably given blm prompt

X and 60 cent bottles for sale by
ueuer, ieigmpn, ana pitzr, neuspori.

Uopyright Is a a simple thing com
pared to what it was 70 or 100 years
ago.

A SAFE INVESTMrJiT.
1. B. H'llton. 811 CUv St., Sharpsburg,

ra says be will not be without Dr. King's
New Diseaverv for Consumption. Coughs
and CeMs, that It cured bis wile who was
threatened with roewBonla after an at-
tack of "La arlDoe" when various other
remedies and several physicians had dons
uer no good, ltobert uarbtr, of Cooks-port-

I'a.. claims Dr. Klne's New Dlscov
ery has done him more good than anything
be ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like It-- Free Trial Bottlas at Reber'a Drug
owe, ieiuum, ana uwry-- s urug store.
--reuspon. atarga uohms, out ana f i.uu.

Hard eol io? eight pdr oattt In
bulk bar annvui when expos! to the
wsathra Soft cuul losea tvrolf par
seat.

A huge awlag manhlM, weighing
Unas and on-fa- foas, Is iu um la
Lto JtajfUcd. It sews baiting.

Qtl flrpnffirf Dlnnd "'U'wfmKNOWN.
This flreilt r.'ermsn Medtrlne Is thearV.

eneapest ami win. las noses or p lflint DITTEItS forlo,leitthanJ 3osa cent a dote. It will cure tneav fi?
wont cases or sain aisease, ironrsr l--j

a common pimpio on uie mccar -
W that awful Uese Scrofula. jrr
sri.l'lllllt HITTKlia la theaf --?
best medicine to use In altar "

cases of such stubborn andfour Kid.
deep seated diseases. DoneTflarront
not ever take roforder.Vtie

BLUE PIULS igXVf. a
fTuu.uu.fTirS
the purest and twetrnn,011.
IiysuTeiigssOostsajr '

wait until von
eubptancer lsyourare unauiotowaia,or
breath foul andare flat on your back,
otfcnslreP rourbntretsonieatonce.u
stomach Is out will cure you. Sulphur
of order, UseB!tters Is
SDWTTEns T" Invalid's Friend. E3
lmnie(lltefTbe young, the figm! and tot
is jour tiring are Boon mwwmi uj
Ine thlckeffiuiiM. Ueroembcrwhatrou
ronj, clo.read bere. It may tmve your
ttut rtife. It baa fiarea hnTwlred.

Uou t wail udlu

Trr a Bottle To-da- y I a
" g Are von and wenV.Jjl

3 got anffcrlng from tho oxreatvtt of
ujvroutnr 11 bo. ouLiuvti mtxauui

7will cure you.

Sena S stamps to A. I'. Onlwsy A !.,
IIosUid. Mass.. for best radical vrork buullredr

"COMMUN10ATHn.,,

To
Owners
Of
Wagons,.

would say that before you
ike your wneoii to the shop for
cpairs look over the painting 1

did last year, see whether I

use inferior Paint and Varnish.
Then compare prices, aho in
the purchase of a new' one, Buy
fu Carriage Man! And buv

where you get the same article
for, Oh ! so much less money,
lor my place is noted for that,
namely, to sell cheaper than
any other, because I sell for the
ready stuff you see.

'! KR E3DLEH

WEISSrOItT, TA.

FOnNITUllE.
UNUKRTAK1NH
FLOUR & FEED.

Robt. IS. Antliony,
(Successor to J. Y, Iter, East Welssport.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BB
THE BEST PLACE TO BUV

Furniture, Flour & Mi
at the Lowest Prices.

Give us a call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

SPRING GOODS

Now Spring and Summer

Goods mean more with us --

than the same words mean

from other dealers. Why?
Because all the goods we

have on our counters and
shelves are new there is

no last year's stock of goods
- brushed up and riled up to

deceive the buyer. We In-

tend to merit your patron-

age by honest, fair and
square daailng and we want

you to come and see what

we baro In

New Dress Goods

at Tory Loav Prices.

Groceries & Provisions,

of tlia best quality anJ at tbe lowest prices.

Choice Flour and-l-'ee-

Fresh Country Produce

Trashing Machines & Wringers

of tbe best makes at low prices.

ALL GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE.

IPe have a Roomv. Pleasant Store.
electric IlghteiL Coins anil see us

Geo.H.Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.

KRUM
AND

KISTLER
CORNER SECOND 4; ALUM Sts.

Want everybody in Lehighton
to buy at their storo because

they have not only an ex-

cellently assorted line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for alsowhere in town.

We show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices and driver-al- l

purelmseg. Don't forget,
but eall and see us,

KRUM and KISJLER.

3

HILL'S
READ OUR

I TESTIMONIALS
1 Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

Will destroy the dfHirfl fnrTOTiAOCO in from stofl dnyn. IVrfrcily harm
lei caaaenonickn"-(.aii'- i nmy lie irivn
edge of the patient, nbo will untarlly atop cnrwtnft in a days
nnmnTlilimiCia nnrl UnnnmUP TTJlTJTni an bo cured at Home, and with
lJnUJini.lii.IiOU OWi mUntmilB HfllJU on ti.e of
thep&tKutabytbeuaeor our SPECIAL
PnrinKtreatmentiiauentaareniioweu toe tree or liquor or e

until eurh time as tbey nhall ToluntArtly giro thorn up.
Wn avi il ror1fnl!tr nnd nainnhltt nf

Kind to place mjfferers from any of these habits In ooinmunh a
UCI1 Willi IWriUIllWUU UWU uj

HILL'S TABLET8 are for Bale

If yourdrugclBt doe not keep them,
ana we will aena you,uy return ra&u,

Wrlterrmr name and address ptatnly.and atuto
wneiDcr Tablets axe looacw, juorpainu or
jjqaor jiadiu

DO NOT BB DECEIVED into pnrebaelnR
any or various nostrums xnwx re wmg
ntTaeH. frif ssalo A eU fnr W1 T.T.n
TABLETS &nu tano no uiuur.

Manufactured only by

TII3S

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

61, 63 k Opsra Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PAHTlCrLARS

FREE.

m

TtiB
IhrtM-

I RESPONSIBLE
AGENTS WSNIE0

Spring
AND .

Summer

mamr mmmm

MILLIflERY.

Wall Papers,

.Borders,

Decoratipiis,

Pictures. .

GOTH,
BOWER'S BIOCE. Opposite

SOUTH SID
A. & Co.,

IteAofOwa House Iron tMrret.

fdiiu' tot PiirpoM lilred out at tvrj
Ue.mniblu Prloe.

We Large

TRIMMED h
WtflTave only first-cla- milliners aud

DR. FOX;
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

T BaKOOS. HaOaPWAV UOJJSH. UOVDAVS.
AT ItAStOST. SWAK IIOTBSU tOJjaOAVS.
AT SDK WsmMTOArS.
AT ALLENTOWK, OKAStll rvaAl,THTJSDAY
it Bath, Fiurav ui SATVSinAis.

OIBwllours-Fri)msa..to- 4p. Flautist
lnUtd dlseasu ot tne

Eye.Ear,
CXTAIm, rMmetloaol the Kjea orUwsaJust

meatolglsssjis

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

KIBOT BTBEST, LB1UQHTOK, FNM'A
'a:

renovated and

The patrouaat Um

DarKea verkSaSffiS wauarartH
aud Quo Olaan. toe sal at tbe liar. .

juur ia, a.

W. 1M. Ilapaher,
ATTORNEY OOUMBLIiOB AT LAW,

First Aw a,a Um Hanataa Iluuaa,
ClinKK, .... PaWlTA.

ttaal rMata aad MseUaa Anaey. WBI
aaa BaU fteAl KaUU. anvamelM 4mm.
OeOeeauaa prossatlv ssads. BaUBas Batesot
Decades a spesmu. Vlay be eocwhed
nurlUn andUarsaaa no., h-.- i

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OsiM) oppoaHe ina opera Rous.

Bank Strtet, eh ijhton, I'a.

PUUfta and uudOaa arUaUal4aolui .
tw IumI aaaalaerle!. Il.ed

(sasssilnhlsniitaa.STocU' FxiracK-.- i hi'll
OFFU1S HOUBH --Woas S . m..a Utr. . Iron

1 n. sa., iosp. as., from 1 f m.tosp in
ColaSunaAtuua Kia'isr ot lierroan

(Mka Baaa isa BukKou-Bve- r) ttnlurdav.
IM UVU IV

REMEMBER WSiBTW
cure nil .nveetigr'ttnTi t oar rfatMnll.llty an'l tbe tnenuof our lnWet.

completely

amoklngor tew

ontiuiveliort mrt

nae

he
uuiui

ior

uij

SB

all

llWHIJtllBK.

Ba

in a cup tea or conrt wunoui tne wowi

fORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.

tAsttlmoiilsilfi free, and h ii

lim usnui vaaa

by all rnwT-cLia-

encloarnw 6 1,00
apacuiga our

thr
nnt

Mb 1 1

nd from
from tMi o

nil aimikitl fnr
Of your TuWcto

Th" Ohio rwrancAL On.
rir t on nrtrtr .if vnnr

thein aliriglit aiol.altfiougta
Uicy aWtUworktnlwthnthrflHi& IMM.

llijuor,
fm.atnut ilrlnVor. hi. HfUtr UHltllT VOUf

and will not tonrh Honor any kintt. I nave
you, oruvr to know tne euro was penaimenb

Onto CnsMlcAL Co: GKKTLEMBN : Tour Tablets have tterformed a tatrocle my case.
iHtd iiiortNhlne, hypodermic Ity, for seven years, and have been cored bytheuseof

IWO pactig'a OI your IUVICMi KUU WUUUUs nuj cuui n v'
.Addrofsas all Orders to

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

G.

Sell

51, 03 and OS Oporn LIMA, OHIO,
s ipanlloo Oils raff.)

All the New and Pretty
Fancies in Nil N

MILLINERY.

Cmi be found in great array

at our stoi'os in

Weissport and Lehighton

We certninlv never hud such

Big Assortment before.

Be surcgto Come and
See Us.

For the next fe.v months the
ijreat question of interior decor
ation and house painting will
be the leading consideration ol
property owners. Let us make
a suggestion 1'or you, You want
the work done right; we can do

it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and Come
and see ; let ns talk the matter
over and we know that wc can
please you.

P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

LIVEST,

ft

we do the very best work and dellvot.

Oscar Ckristiiiaii,
WB1WPORT. fA.

Livery and Exdiaiujt Sialics.
Kasr rldlax aarrkwae and sale nrlriHS aoraes
4m aeooninuMlaUons to aaenta! vlore..rt
Mall aad telegraph orders proinpUt atleuded
Olv. ate a trial. ' aaji-lj

Soidel's 'Balccry,
llrrt Slrwl, Lfh .Hbton, you will ttlnv ftirrt

Fretibest and Bevt

AND
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
PreaB Kvrry Day. Our Vieuna Brrad eauaol
be eaeallrd. Ve iHicU)aui uaUuli
age. WuU'tl tur the WaNuu.

Seidel's Vienna Hokery,
Opp. Obrrt's, r'lltaT VI., LtlllUHlON. hA

a Very Assortment of

UNTRIMMED HATS &B0NNET.S

Miss Alveiiia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

G.T.

ss.
to

Nose&Throat

La. of

w

Iu

In

w

or

of
in

in

a

decorations.

lo

BREAD CAKES.

H
It Will

tx .it's tu.uHkm nw 0ath
Colds, arsrsfitia and
til Aaaunis and Wastisw StsaaMst
Pi ,vobU waatinr ia sialarsa. At
sui a. iialalssaiHi mask. Batoalf
Istt Sjsnnllis. by
Mown. ChasaisU, Mm Turk. HuM lijr

s'l

Block.

have

UAD0II

A FEW

Testimonials

from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

Kill's Tablets.
on i" i 'menu At. Co :

nUTt ik -- l have loen using yonr
ffr tobneco liahli, and found It would

j on rliihn tor it. 1 uitil ten cents
thr strongest chewltwr tobacco a day.

one to 11 o cigars; or I tunild smoka
tonv iHtoi ioniicio. tiats cneweu

t Vi'llt f IlVP VPliTii. ii lid t W O MckklsTfM
uureU ine w 1 have no cH Mir for It.

Donna Febnr. N. Y.
: Gnrriainifftf - tunic time wo I sent

Tablets for Tohaoeo II unit. 1 received.
Walutli n lianvy Mumkei and chewer,

rtrraBtiBGH. I'a.
ensure to speak n

BUI
and

IMITO bat VHrro UtTBilfl truiniriuniug,
waivra iour niouiu eciuru wrutntsTwin trtilv.

UBS. IIKLEN MOBIUSOM.
cikcIhnati. Ohio.

" -'J

Bogus white leadgogUS !
not
no

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly a'ure wnite

Th. mi man la npver nersuaded to
"buy paint that is said to be "just as
good " or " peucr " inan

Strictly Pure
White Lead.

The market Is flooded with spriripus
white leads, i ne toiiowing analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain-- :

WslMdlng Brand
"Stsndtrd Lead Co. Strictly Pure Whits

Lead. St, Louis."
llsterisls Proportions Anslrxsa by

DsrrMS AO so per cent. Begls qbsmenct
OtlikorZInc SI 18 per cent. 4 Bro.,
VCHUe Lead CM per ctnt. 8t Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

'PsclSe Wsrrsnted Pure A While Lead."
Mstctlsls Proportions Analysed bj

Sulphite of LMd 4 18 per cent. Ledoux&Co.,
Oxule ot Zinc 45 04 per cent. New York.
Bsrjtee 60.es per oeHL

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" " Jewett"

"Ulster"
For sale by the moit reliable dealers la

paints eveiywners.
If you ar eolng to paint, ft win pay you

Tas. s. hnnt containing informs-to send to us
tlon that may savt you many a dollar; it will
or.lv cost vou postal card to do so,

. NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 firosdwiy. Kev Vork.

HATTZB N. HARDT.

Strofala in its Worst Stages

CURED!
Boston Specialist Baffled bin

the King of Blood Pu-
rifiers Wins I !

MaWIIPOTTK. Nr. II..
PANA Co.,

UriitkM With a feoliuir of ilp
Kretitmle In otu IS CT hearts, we Isb

,yi nd our 1. .11 I liCi tuonlal to Uie
lautu llaluf cures your Ultll lT 31 III)
ICIXH hn. prrformetl.

- . Howie tour wars sk. our lirllc ilougltter
Ihlttle.tuvu ivucof aue, btvau to show

of IcuofcLi.
The Htoae raplill) InmtaaeJ. We con-

sult one of iiBB tho hent
I'hyalciiiiis IVlSllU Iu tho
City, " lu Im'ou ut out c to treat her, hut
hlatoail of ulatthiK the d)Mae niplllly
lulsmicctl. WelMTnuienlanueU. Took
Ik rlij Hiloti mi'! pl.te. l her llmier f ho
mr C n fHiiimm KfieviHlIat, but
iu ..pile of Ul "killf.vit(;i: .soitr.s coiuicd
011 ilitTcreut parU of her tHHly. The An
Kiis of TU ftT right hand
Ntwllrll to I MM 1 tHlco their
lint 111111 NtECMrfiMTnt luii nrotinil
tho iiaJN euiiHiHl thrtH of thru
to tlrol. Off- - Weueleill llOHllllir

l X V- '- SArtAK.U'AiriU.A
reroiiiiaeudMl a. a tiroitt III001I I'll
rillor, Ae, ax a lntt report, eoutuud-e- l

lo trv it. At 1I1M It tteemed to hurt her.
WE CAME NKIK KIYIXG IT IP.

, tVe read the din mliuvd the doae
to half a - I teaspoonful.
Arhmsae LrUrCC.C had lakeu

,. ihreo bottle, ts e aan IlllprosOUICllt
JShe ua. uou Uieu eiyht bottle and M

licrtortly sioll chocIiH rojHltlrlln liiioy aHt. And the onl thing
am ui renuiKi as 01 aer terrible eon
union, u ue susenee of the tlirte
11 nils who eutlro roolM nere
utwirojcMl

Uretefulii , ours.
Mr! A Mlf. JX. A. 1IAXDY.

Vul Sarsaparius K., etaHt. Maine.

USE DANA'S SARfiAPAKII LA,
THK KIND THAT CUKhS."

ELY'S CatarrH
snsnWIVMSsM

CTeaiises the mmNasal! saexes
Allays Palo aod

InBasninatUin,

HMlitbt Sersi,
Knlores the

benses of Taste
and Smell

A partiria applied Into each nostril sad
utaareeable. Price 00 cents al Druggists;
by wal!- - registered, OQc.

ELY BROS., 60 Warreu St.. Ne York

Scotts

uildbu Uj
Are you all run down ? Scotfs Emul-

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build ydu up ,aod put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

OaasaiBiitUB,

rrepand

llearitw

Eoiidsloii

CAME TO LIFE.

An AffVrttnf; Kertio f a Trajcrtr llrnVw,
t'p hv the ( nt, Ipnl ( harnrtrr.

Muny mm " mi i Ii M nro r ilod
of tbe luii I'lnniiora cnTiml h

doubling pnn iiin,it; thcin is n
of (0 !) It Ii. un - M !nffl!li nror
w hn n m t mm of Ihf
s1i ) m r if pi. ffm Kh,m''h
"1 r W m ' in v 1. ii tile liimhtv,
pnll it, i, i nth r . lmn at therle
oft If ..,. ri . but In" corpse uRim-- i

prtuiimMill in tin-- oik lmlinu acunp.
jariie nn,;v iluvcioiw pruvido for a room

hnnir with black, will) uuthario s body
upon a Her ptnmUitK u one aide of the
Btiifre. on tin oth-- Hido a table with a
skull, book mid lamp Caliata la diacov-- '
enxl un a oondi iu thu back. In this, as
in sitmlnr caws, it wna clearly nnnoces-- 1

wiry fnr the impersonator of the lively
Lotharro of tne fimrth act to repreeent
bis dead budy iu tho lifth. It wa lumaU
therefore, to allow the actor's dresser to
perform this dcliKhtlnl duty. Now, Mr.
Powell's tlresser was a rather timid
ynnnfc man by the name of Warren, and
on the occaeion recorded was lying on
the bier waiting for the curtain to go
down on the fifth act.

Powell, forgetful that his attendant
was employed in Impersonating the
corpra of Lothario, was impatient to bo

ffone and culled loudly for his dresser.
He was a very passionate man and when
enraged quite violent Be opened his
door and cdled for Warren and threat
ened him vith the severest of punish
roents if he did not imiiatiately come Ui
his assistanco.

The unhappy dresser could not help
overhearing his raxiutf master, yet for
some time his fer.rn were sncinonnted by
his sense of dramatic propriety. lie
tremblingly longed for the full of the
curtain. Powell threatened to break
every Imne in his skin, which threat he.
in his dresser's opinion, was a man quite
likely ont. The situation finally
became unbearable, and, with a y

"Hare lam, master," Warren sprang np
clothed In thu sable draperies which were
fastened to the handle of Ills bier.

The house roared with surprise nnd
laughter aa the dead Lothario, eneum-bttv-

with his charne house trappings,
fled from the atage. The play, of course,
ended abruptly; and for once Oie somber
tragedy btl-X-b "Fair Penitent" liad a
mlrtliful cqnolnsion. New York Herald.

A r'SUious I'lre Hetieuo.
Jan. 81, 1K82, thoSSSSJi row anil Xtockmaii

Street caught Ore. The building
had only one stairway ami was filled
with people. The building being old
and dry, tho flame spread rapidly, and
many lieonle found a terrible death.
Just as it seamed that no human being
could escape death three men vrero seen
in an upper window. The firemen
quickly brought ladders, but the longest
reached only half the distance. In the
crowd a colored bootblack, Charles
Wright, saw that fastened to tho roof of
the building, just above the window
where the men were, was a telegraph
wire, and that thia wire ran across the
street to the top of a telegraph pole in
City Hall park.

lie saw tlutt if tha wire was cut in the
nark it would fall right across tho win
dow, so that the men could descend by
It. In an instant he seized a fireman's
wrench that lay near by, ran across the
street and began to climb the tall, smooth
telegraph pole. It was not easy In the
wind and snow, but by hard climbing
Wright soon reached the crossbars.
Quickly ho twisted the wiro rope off.
Down it fell, right across the window I

The crowd shouted for Joy as one after
another tho three men came down in
safety. For a moment only the boy was
forgottenr It was not long before every
one had heard of Charles Wright, the
boy who saved three lives. Cor. New
York Press.

Greeting a llunko Steerer.
Sometimes the bunko steerer meets his

match. Recently Thomas
Lawrence, who lias been a practicing
lawyer in this city for many years, but
now resides in his beautiful home In
Nyack, hod an encounter with ono of
Hungry Joo's confrees in which tho lat-

ter acknowledged defeat. The
is a Quaker aud wears a slouch hat and
Joshua Whitcomb clothes. Passing
through city hall park an elegantly
dressed young man said: "What Do my
eyes deceive me? You are" But llr.
Lawrence seized the fellow's hand nnd
brote in: "Why, I am glad to see thee,
frien.t. Thou hast changed thy clothes
since I saw thee last on Blackwell's
Island." Slapping Mr. Lawrence on the
back, the would be swindler laughed and
said: "That will do, old Quaker; I see
you are on to my game." New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Woman and rolltlc.
According to the story of a man from

Wyoming, woman snffrago has not ma-

terially changed the nature of woman.
The surest way to get an lndinVrent
woman to vote is the threat of a neigh-
bor to kill her husband's vote by an-

other. Straightway the shiest woman
will put on her hat and go to the polls.
Every woman, however, takes pains to
register to be prepared for any emer-
gency, and politics is the cliief topic at
the sewing bees, church circles and aft-
ernoon teas. The women had some trou-
ble with the Australian ballot, and pri-

vate rehearsals were held iu every house.
New York Evening Sun.

Adulteration ot Mustard.
Mustard, esiiecially that which has

bean adulterated with flour which, in
consequence, also would look sickly pale

Is brought np to the original color of
genuine mustard by the addition of tu-

meric and a similar practice is begin-
ning to be adopted in the pepper trade.

Food, Drugs and Drink.

The Color of th. Hat.
Centuries ago the color of a hat or cap

had its significance.. Cardinals first be-

gan to wear red hats in 18M. In Italy
for ages members of the Hebrew race
wertsKnown by the yellow cap they wore,
it being retaliatory for thetn to wear
them. Philadelphia Ledger.

Well raid Far rieklns;.
Colonel Ehenezer Bproat, who was

born in Hiddleborongh, Maw., iu Vol.
served through the Revolutionary war
with distinction and being a soldier hiiu
self naturally thought that soldiers ei.
gaged in their country's defense deserved
to be handsomely treated. Ills father,
it appears, kept a tavern. Barly in the
war, while Gbeneser was a captain, h.
was at home on a short furlough, am:
one day three private, on their w. .
home from the army, called at the hoo
for a cold luncheon.

Mrs. Sproat set on the table souw
bread and cheese, with th remains n
the family dinner. tSbeneaer thought
thia rather scanty fare for hungry mei.
especially as the bones were almnV
pretty bare. However, Use men satis
fled tlteir appetites and staked what was
to pay. Sproat answered that
be did not know, he weald ask his moth-
er, and going to the kitchen door he
said:

"Mother, how much is it worth to pick
these bonesr"

"About a shilling, I suppose." she an
swered.

He went hack to the room, took from
th drawer t ahillingu, and with a siud
ing face handed them to the men. ut tin'
same time wishing Uiem gund da uul u

pleasant journey.
When they had been guru a f t huh

otea, Mrs. Bproat retunud kihI '.,.

Ebeneaer what ha hod douo uilh tin
money that tho ineu hud l uul Lnn.

"Puid uie!" said tho tajiuuu. with an
air of amazement 1 n
whavt is a a- w or It to pit k thoSO Uill,
and didn't oii e.a it shilling? i thnugiit
it little eii"ti.;b fol nil li a j '! un
handod thtlu tin u n- tiiiin llu t'll
and they are gime.

r woa his uintUer's favorite
son, and she n. .1 the matter aa a
good joko t" lie lu:i- u llliout cuupiain-ing- .

YouiJi s Cviu.pAiiiou.

.... ,.f W.lth.
It tuk a ti i ir I'll- i ik ,

trav tu ti. ti ,1 tTnut'i
yaara, Uli'- - Lilat luw. ibiv u
Is te Ollllu i al i .mil liniil'V In
oan call a junt..'ii ir a liuu Iml i.r
Usovm. Vnuik lluulhly.

Hot)z

CONDENSE'

Makes an every-da- y Convenience of o
luxury. Pure and wholewmr

Prepared with scrupulous care. Higher
award at all Pure Pood Expositions. Eai
package makes two large pies. Avoul
Imitations and Insist on having 11,

NONE SUCH brand.
MERREI.L & SOULE. Syracuse. N. .

v. E BLACKING is chea,.
at 30 cents a bottle than ji
nther Dressing at 5 cents

.i fTLE GOES A LONG Wf.- -

uwi shoes once blackened with . .

ont clean by washing them with it
pie In moderate circumstances 6.k'
inl.le lo buy it at 20c. a bottle, becur- -

I they siiend for Blacking they sa f 11

louther.
It l the cheapest blacking consider!',

ii qii.ilily, and yet we want x sel '
chcupcr it it tan be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for areeipe that will enable us tr il.
SVnur'a Acme Blacking at such t ,
that a retailer can profitably sell il si '

bnttle. This offer Uorien until Jnn. lsl
WOLFF A HANDOkrn.rhlladee. utr

Old urnirsre painted with

PIK-RO-N
Him is the name of the paint), looki like
t'nincd and varnished new furniture 'hu

w it will do it. A cliild can apply it
an chunge a pine to ft walnut, or a cberr

to iiijihogany ; there U no limit t
fa"ue. All retailers sell it.

CARTER'S!

CURE
Bkk Besvachanrl rellera all thft tronblM IseS
dent to abtMoiu eUteof tho ifttm, suoh tM
inzzJnets, h'ftuset, DromiDaW. PUtroM after
cuing. Tula in tha 8idd,&a. Wall tiiAlirmctt
rcmsvikiOU rocccu t boa abown la curlrg 4

Hcaai-ch- yti Garter! LttUo Llmr PHU tim
equally Ti.lua.bla In Conutlpatlon, cruins and pit
Tenting thta anno jlag complaint, wblle tberalao
coiTMlaUdiaoTderaol thaaloniacllamulawtlia
lireranaxegtaUUthoboTeLi. EnaUtUeyoDly

HEAD
'iicbalti7WMlJbflaJmoatprlooleMtolhcwna
enjer fromtbiadiatTMslng com plaint; but (otta-Ct-

tbelrpwdneaa doea notcna henad tbooa
vbooncatrytbom will find tboae llttla pUlaTalo.
cblolnwjmanT vaTitbattber will not ba irlU
liag to do without tbome Eat after allaicfc he4

ACHE
(is the ban of m many Urea that bora f wbT
vremaka our groat boaat. OorpilUeuraitwhlld
Otbendonot.

Carter! Little Llvar PlUa an rary rmall an4
ery eaiy to Uta. One or two rilla ruataa doaa.

Tney are trictlf Tegetabla ana do not grips or
forge, but by tbelr gentle action please all wba
use tbem. InTlalsatSSoenta: flTaforSl. B014
try drogglata eTerjirluwe, or aent by mall.

CARTER KEOICmtS CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRiCt

Sclentiflo American
AQency for

FE?1 VBK

C A VP ATS.nr.wu ss TRADE MADIfS.
DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIflHTIt. MtnJ

MUaNN U? 8l1 DnoADWar, Niv YORK
Oldent bareaa for securinjt rtentt In America.
Krery patent taxra out by vc Is brought be forts
tbe public by a notioe gtren tree ol cbarge In tbe

Jfcicniific gtwia
Larjreet ctrmlattmi of any ictenUflo paper In tbe
world, epltjndldly tlluratett. Ha mtelllaeat
man ehoald be without It, Weekly, t 3. UO

faarflUOalztnontba, Addreiw WPNN A
Htw ork City.

T

.Vijfffi FIUS
a new prtndplo

4t a throunh th

r t 'lv fcUloamosB,
i .j. iliT ud coanipa-'-4

ti'rn. b nil lost, nlbU.at,

aoo at a. ukk- -.

AXLE

hVM IS THE TCOHXD,,
rtin iMflraoBimaaexx.Kotaau9

vo be ot mar ntbar brand. Worn
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